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Save the Date!
Join us for an outdoor Concert at The Vista
What: Country Concert “Cowboys By Night”
Chuckwagon BBQ Dinner (Optional)
When: Tuesday, September 11, 2018
5:30 PM - Doors open
6 PM - Dinner
7 PM - Concert Begins
Where: The Vista
7326 E CA-140, Merced, CA 95340
(Vista Location: Event Center Lawn)
Bring blankets or lawn chairs
Why:

To Benefit Alpha Pregnancy Help Center
Ticket Options:
Concert Only Ticket $30 each
Concert & Dinner Ticket $45 each
(Dinner: Chuck Wagon Style BBQ)
To Purchase Tickets go to our Website:
http://alphaphc.com/events
Visit their website to hear music clips:
http://cowboysbynight.com/

Newsletter—Summer 2018

Alpha’s Annual Benefit Banquet— “Gala”
Alpha Pregnancy Help Center invites you to our annual Gala (formerly
known as Benefit Banquet). Please note this year’s event changes and
details below:
THEME:

“Every Life Is Beautiful”

DATE:

Thursday, November 8, 2018

TIME:

6 PM

PLACE:

Pavilion Building, Merced County Fair Grounds

MEAL:

Prime Rib (served family-style)

DRESS:

Semi-formal or Cocktail attire

TICKETS: $35
Keynote Speaker
Denise Harle, attorney with Alliance Defending Freedom

Join us for an elegant evening Celebrating Life!

2018 Day of Golf Recap
The 2018 Day of Golf was held at Rancho
Del Rey Golf Club in Atwater on June 1.
The total raised for the 2018 Day
of Golf, as of July 10, is $27,437.51,
which is 68.6% of our $40,000 goal.
Donations can still be made!

Pictured above: 2018 Golfers and Alpha PHC Staff members

Golf Fundraising All-Stars:
Bill Collins
Tom Rayl
Ron Croft

A Special Thank You to the Generous Merced businesses listed below. They donated Gifts for the 2018
Golfers who raised the most support for Alpha PHC!

On June 6, the Supreme Court of the United States announced their decision in NIFLA v. Becerra. The case is a challenge
to the so-called “Reproductive FACT Act” which the state of California established in 2015.
NIFLA has been fighting this good fight in courts ever since, and today we are grateful to say free speech lives! In a 5-4
decision, the justices have rightly supported the freedom of speech of over 200 pro-life pregnancy centers and medical
clinics in California.
“Today’s decision is a tremendous win not only for free speech but for human life,” said Jor-El Godsey, president of
Heartbeat International. “Thanks to today’s ruling, California’s 200-plus pregnancy centers can continue to serve women
and children, unburdened by the unconscionable demands of the abortion lobby. This is an unquestionably major triumph
for U.S. pregnancy centers working to save families from the sting of abortion.”
Today’s ruling is the latest—and most significant—court victory for pro-life pregnancy centers which have been the target
of similarly onerous free speech restrictions in New York, Connecticut, Maryland, Texas, Hawaii, and Illinois. Thank you
for your prayers and for following this case over the last three years. We hope that you celebrate today with us as we rejoice in this victory for life!

Surrendering The Secret
a post-abortion healing ministry

Fall Group forming now. Groups
are small and confidential. Contact
Miranda by August 31 to sign up
for new evening session that will
begin in September:
Miranda
(209)383-4700 ext 11
STS@alphaphc.com

Upcoming Memorial Service
Alpha PHC is providing a memorial service for anyone who has lost a baby to miscarriage or abortion and would like to grieve their loss. The service is open to the Public and there is no cost.
Date: Friday, September 21, 2018
Time: 7 pm
Place: Central Presbyterian Church—Hoffmeister Center
1920 Canal Street, Merced, CA
Look for more Information on our Website: www.alphaphc.com & on Facebook: AlphaPHC

To RSVP contact Jennifer at Jennifer@alphaphc.com or (209)383-4700

Client Highlights
Two clients trusted Christ as Savior recently!

Alpha appreciates all
of our volunteers!
NURSES:
Monica Blaisdell (12yrs)
Debbie Minninger (11yrs)
Michelle Earling (1yr)
ADVOCATES:
Julia Corbin (6yrs)
Wendy Garcia (New)
Carol Mooneyham (18yrs)
Jennifer Dusin (New)
Shirley Farr (6yrs)
Cathy Cole (6yrs)
Betty Bussard (12yrs)
Mercedes Stevenson (New)
Janet Simons (5yrs)
Jodie Raymond (2yrs)
Jane Paulo (2yrs)
Veronica Guerrero (New)
Teresa Reagan (2yrs)
Stacie Martinez (1yr)
Madison Murphy (New)

One woman had never heard the Gospel story before. When the volunteer advocate shared it with her, she said, “That is so beautiful!”
Right after, she prayed to invite Jesus into her heart
and life.
The other client was a young mom who had
two little ones. She’d had an abortion, several
miscarriages, and one of her twins didn’t live.
She thought God was punishing her for the abortion.
However, someone gave her a brochure about God’s
forgiveness. When she came to Alpha and told her
story to the advocate, our volunteer was able to tell her
the amazing story about Jesus’ sacrifice and the
complete forgiveness that comes with repentance. After
hearing that, she was ready to pray for salvation.
When these clients saw the nurse shortly afterward,
they were beaming!

Summer Slump
As temperatures rise we can beat the heat and the summer slump by
investing in Alpha.

A huge Thank You to our current donors & partners!
If you haven’t given lately to Alpha, help us reach our summer goal
of $20,000 with a new monthly or one-time gift.

MOBILE UNIT:
Debbie Powell (2yrs)
Liz Flanagan (New)
Kristi Murdock (New)

$20,000

To give online go to http://alphaphc.com/support-us
Or mail to: Alpha PHC, 700 Loughborough Dr Ste A, Merced, CA 95348
Questions? Email Info@alphaphc.com or Call (209) 383-4700
What Alpha Needs & How YOU Can Help!

LOS BANOS:



Jamey Knorr (5yrs)
Pauline Scoles (New)
Linda Allen (New)






New Mobile Unit locations & volunteers in rural towns. If you own a business &
would allow us to park in your lot to provide services, contact (209)383-4700ext12
Large indoor storage facility to park Mobile Unit, for free or Discounted Rate
Construction contractor & building materials for small remodel project at the center
Strands of twinkle lights & LED candles for benefit banquet—Gala
Volunteers to help plan & assist in decorating for Gala

Praises

Prayer Requests

 Supreme Court of The United States (SCOTUS) decision

 Spiritual growth in women who have trusted Christ recently
 Continued Interest in Surrendering the Secret (post-abortion






in favor of CA Pregnancy Centers
Great response from purity presentations at StoneRidge
Christian High School
Successful Nurse Training & Skills Assessments
More clients being reached with the Gospel & making
decisions to put their faith in Jesus
New clients are being referred to Alpha by previous
clients, based on their positive experiences at the center

recovery) group
 More women & men to hear about Alpha & come to the

center or mobile to receive the help they need
 Increased awareness of Mobile Unit in Le Grand
 More Mobile Unit locations & volunteers in rural towns
 For more women to gain a greater understanding of the ef-

fects of abortion & no longer view it as an easy fix

